Heat and moisture production rates inside animal confinement provide the basis for design and operation of the building ventilation system. This article describes ventilation rate (VR) requirement by a modern highrise layer (Hy-Line W-36 breed) house based on sensible heat and moisture production rates (SHP, MP) that were newly collected at the bird level or room level -designated as the new data vs. those collected some years ago -designated as the old data. The effects of bird stocking density on VR and balance temperature, tbal (outside temperature below which supplemental heat is needed to maintain the target house temperature) were also examined. The VR values cover an outdoor air temperature range of -25.C to 20.C (-13.F to 68.F) at 5.C (9.F) increments, an outdoor relative humidity (RHo) range of 20% to 70%, and indoor RH (RHi) of 50%, 60%, 70%, or 80%. Use of the old room-level SHP and MP led to a 10% higher VR for temperature control but a 18% lower VR for moisture control, as compared with use of the new data. Similarly, use of the old bird-level SHP and MP led to a 5% higher and a 57% lower VR for temperature and moisture control, respectively. These outcomes arose from the lower SHP but higher MP of modern layers and their housing systems. The results reaffirm the need to use updated room-level SHP and MP in ventilation design and operation of production housing systems. A 31% reduction in cage stocking density by increasing floor space from 355 to 465 cm2/hen (55 to 72 in.2/hen) would reduce VR for temperature control by 6% to 8% and elevate tbal by 1.0.C to 2.4.C (1.8.F to 4.3.F) for a target house temperature of 15.C to 25.C (59.F to77.F) and RHi of 50%. The elevation in tbal can be compensated by temporarily raising RHi setpoint when copying with unusually cold weather. 
eat and moisture production rates (HP and MP) from animals and their housing environment are the foundation for engineering design of building environmental control system ( ASAE Standards, 2000; ASHRAE Handbook, 2001; CIGR, 1992) . The knowledge of sensible HP (SHP) inside the building is needed for the design of its heating, cooling, and ventilation capacity for temperature control, whereas latent HP (LHP) or MP inside the building is needed to size the minimum ventilation rate (MVR) under cold climates (Xin et al., 1998; Albright, 1990) . Provision of adequate MVR is crucial for diluting aerial contaminants to keep them within acceptable limits for animal production (Feddes and DeShazer, 1988; Xin et al., 1996) . Excessive ventilation not only elevates building heat loss and thus demand for building heating capacity, but can increase dust levels (Xin et al., 1996) . Ventilation graph is generally used to depict ventilation rate (VR) as a function of outdoor temperature while maintaining the desirable interior environment, notably air temperature, humidity, and gaseous levels (carbon dioxide and ammonia). Energy and mass balances are used to determine such relationships (Albright, 1990; Gates et al., 1996) .
Most of the ventilation designs for poultry housing have been based on HP and MP data that are 20 to 50 years old (Chepete and Xin, 2002) due to lack of new data. Xin et al. (1998) measured HP and MP of tom turkeys during a 5−week brooding−growing period and used the MP data to estimate MVR that was then compared with literature recommendation (MWPS, 1990) . The authors found that the literature MVR was 165% to 557% higher than their study result during the first week and 20% to 49% higher during the remainder of the brooding period. Data on HP and MP of modern pullets, laying hens and their housing systems were recently collected using large−scale indirect animal calorimeters that were able to mimic commercial production settings, especially manure belt houses . The results revealed considerable differences between the new data and those in the literature. However, the impact of employing the new HP and MP data versus the relatively old literature data on ventilation needs has not been examined for pullets or layers.
Cage layers in the United States have conventionally been housed at a stocking density of 355 cm 2 /bird (55 in. 2 /bird). Recently, animal welfare guidelines (United Egg Producers, 2000) have called for increasing cage floor space to as much as 465 cm 2 /bird (72 in. 2 /bird) or a 31% increase. Implementation of this guideline, as has been the case with a number of producers and companies, translates into a 31% reduction in H the number of hens per house as compared with that under the conventional stocking density. The effects of such reduction on ventilation and heating requirements remain to be investigated.
The objectives of this article are 1) to demonstrate the effects of applying newly collected SHP and MP data versus relatively old literature data to design of VR for modern Hy−Line W−36 laying hens under the Midwestern U.S. conditions; and 2) to examine the effects of reduced stocking density on VR needs and particularly balance temperature (t bal ), defined as the outdoor temperature below which supplemental heat is needed to maintain the target indoor temperature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DATA SOURCES, LAYER HOUSE, AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
The SHP and MP data used in this case study included those from a series of recent studies by with Hy−Line W−36 hens (table 1) at both bird level and room level, designated as the new data; those reported by Albright (1990) and currently adopted by the ASAE Standards for White leghorn hens at room level, and those measured by Riskowski et al. (1978) at bird level, designated as the old data. The term bird−level HP or MP refers to HP or MP generated by the birds only; whereas room−level HP or MP includes the contribution of both birds and their surroundings, e.g., evaporation of feces that will result in elevated MP at the expense of reduced SHP.
This case study considered a typical commercial high−rise laying hen house ( fig. 1 ) located in Iowa. Measuring 131.1 m L × 14.6 m W × 2.3 m H (430 ft L × 48 ft W × 7.5 ft H) with a flat ceiling, the house had a nominal holding capacity of 84,000 laying hens at the conventional stocking density. The inside and outside of the sidewalls and ceiling were covered with 20−gauge galvanized sheet metal. The sidewalls were insulated with 15.2−cm (6−in.) fiberglass batt (R = 3.34 m 2 @K/W or 19 ft 2 @ °F@h/Btu), while the ceiling was insulated with 30.3−cm (12−in.) loose−fill cellulose (R = 7.0 m 2 @K/W or 40 ft 2 @ °F@h/Btu). The six walkways between cage rows were made of 1.9−cm (0.75−in.) thick plywood (R = 0.16 m 2 @K/W or 0.9 ft 2 @ °F@h/Btu). The five cage rows each had a 20.3−cm (8−in.) opening at the floor level, allowing manure to be scraped into the storage (three to four times a day).
The environmental conditions for generation of the VR graphs included outdoor temperature (t o ) of −25°C to 20°C (−13°F to 68°F) at 5°C (9°F) increments; outdoor relative humidity (RH o ) of 50%; indoor temperature (t i ) of 25°C (77°F); and indoor RH (RH i ) of 50%, 60%, 70%, or 80%. Selection of the lower t o limit was based on the 97.5% winter design temperature of −21°C (−5.8°F) for Central Iowa (Albright, 1990) . All VR calculations were based on a bird body mass of 1.5 kg (3.3 lb). 
VENTILATION RATE FOR MOISTURE CONTROL
Minimum ventilation rate (MVR) for moisture control ( H2O V · ) was calculated as:
Air density, ρ, based on T o , was calculated as the inverse of specific volume (v) of moist air, of the form (Albright, 1990) ,
Humidity ratio (W) for indoor or outdoor air was calculated as:
Partial vapor pressure (P w ) of the indoor or outdoor air was calculated as:
The selected RH o ranged from 20% to 70% at 10% increments.
Saturation vapor pressure of inlet or outlet air (P ws ), a function of dry−bulb temperature (t or T), was calculated as (ASHRAE, 2001):
For −100 ≤ t ≤ 0°C, the coefficients are: For ease of practical reference, a look−up table of MVR for moisture control under the selected environmental conditions was developed using the new room−level MP for W−36 laying hens.
VENTILATION RATE FOR TEMPERATURE CONTROL
Contributions of solar gain and heat from illumination fluorescent lights were ignored in the calculation of VR for temperature control due to ample insulation of layer buildings in the Midwestern United States and low−wattage lights involved. Only animal heat is available to warm the air, as is typically the case. Hence, the general energy balance can be expressed as following:
For this case study, perimeter factor (FP) was taken as zero because of the high−rise nature of the house. Expanding ΣUA term to include constituent components of the walls (UA) w , ceiling (UA) c , and floor (UA) f , equation 6 becomes:
The term t m is the temperature in the manure storage space and it was found to be generally 5°C (9°F) lower than the bird−level temperature (t i ), i.e., (t i −t m ) = 5°C (9°F) (Xin, 2002) . Air density, ρ, was based on the outdoor air conditions and was derived from equation 2.
BALANCE TEMPERATURE (t bal )
At balance temperature (t bal ), VR curves for temperature control and moisture control intersect, namely, H2O V . = temp V . . Hence, combining equations 1 and 7 yields solution to t bal , (IP unit) per 1000 hens. Moisture production (MP) used in the calculation of MVR was determined from time−weighted average latent heat production (LHP) rate that included the contribution of moisture evaporation from feces: MP = LHP×3600/2450. (25.7°F) in this case, and over−ventilation above t bal . Under−ventilation would result in elevated RH i , compromised air quality and an environment favorable for growth of disease microorganisms such as coccidiosis. In contrast, over−ventilation can result in dusty environment, causing respiratory distress in birds. The H2O V . values at the selected inside and outside conditions are listed in table 2 for practical reference. Compared with generic VR recommended by sources such as MWPS (1990) , the tabulated values provide a more specific VR guidance for the users under the given conditions. The effect of adjusting RH i on H2O V . can be noted from data shown in table 2. For instance, increasing RH i from 50% to 60% reduced H2O V . by 17% to 61% for the indoor and outdoor temperatures examined. Similarly, increasing RH i from 60% to 70% or from 70% to 80% reduced H2O V . by 15% to 38% or 12% to 27%, respectively. Xin et al. (1998) reported that when RH i was increased from 50% to 60%, H2O V . was reduced by up to 50% to 60% for t i range of 21°C to 29°C, t o range of −23°C to 10°C and RH o range of 20% to 90% for brooding−growing tom turkeys. Hence, temporary elevation of RH i can substantially reduce the heating capacity need. However, as cautioned by Xin et al. (1998) , such a practice should be implemented with care, as it may result in ammonia buildup, excessive litter moisture, and hence increased potential for microorganism growth in the house. Also, it can be noted from figure 3 that H2O V . and temp V .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
curves intersected at 380 m 3 /(h@1000hd) (234 cfm/1000hd) for the new data; whereas the two VR curves for the old data did not intersect for the t o range considered due to the lower bird−level MP and thus lower H2O V . .
Ventilation Rate Based on New Bird−Level vs. New Room−Level SHP and MP
As can be seen from figure 4, H2O V . and temp V . derived with the bird−level MP and SHP were respectively lower and higher than those derived with the room−level data. The difference amounts to about 15%. To account for the effects of moisture evaporation from feces and other sources, room−level SHP and MP need to be used in ventilation determination for commercial production layer houses.
EFFECT OF STOCKING DENSITY ON VENTILATION RATE (VR) AND BALANCE TEMPERATURE (t bal )
Reduction of stocking density from 100% (84,000 hens/ house) to 69% (57,960 hens/house) did not affect H2O V . per 1000 hens. This result attributes to ventilation being the only pathway through which moisture is exhausted to the outside. As the number of hens decreases, so does MP. In comparison, sensible heat is lost or gained through two pathways, i.e., building envelope and ventilation air. Hence as the number of hens and magnitude of SHP inside the house decrease, the relative portion of total building heat loss through building envelope becomes greater. This change translates into a reduced VR to achieve or maintain the same amount of total heat loss or the target building temperature. The difference in VR as shown in figure 5 amounts to a 6% to 8% decrease. The reduced temp V . results in somewhat elevated t bal . Specifically, for RH i = 50% and t i = 15°C to 25°C (59°F to 77°F), reduction of stocking density from 100% to 69% resulted in a 1.0°C to 2.4°C (1.8°F to 4.3°F) increase in t bal . Laying hen houses in the Midwestern United States are typically not equipped with supplemental heat because SHP from the birds in combination with good insulation of the building envelope are generally sufficient to maintain the desired building temperatures. In fact the rather small magnitude of supplemental heat need arising from the reduced stocking density would make it a formidable practical challenge to distribute space heat in such a large hen house. Fortunately, as previously described and shown in figure 5 , the elevated t bal can be effectively compensated for by temporarily increasing the RH i setpoint if/when the outside temperature falls below t bal . Note that the minimum ventilation discussed in this article was based on moisture removal. Different standards for ammonia concentration at the bird level may dictate higher minimum ventilation rate (Xin et al., 1996) .
CONCLUSIONS
Ventilation rate (VR) of a commercial laying hen house was evaluated using newly collected sensible heat and moisture production (SHP and MP) data and relatively old literature data under environmental conditions that can be encountered in the Midwestern United States. The effects of reduced stocking density from 100% to 69% on ventilation need and balance temperature (t bal ) were investigated. The following conclusions were drawn: S VR derived with the old room−level SHP and MP was, respectively, 10% higher and 18% lower for temperature control and moisture control when compared to VR derived with the new room−level data. Moreover, VR derived with the old bird−level SHP and MP was, respectively, 5% higher and 57% lower for temperature and moisture control than VR derived with the new bird− level data. S Room−level SHP and MP should be used in determining VR, as bird−level SHP tends to overestimate VR for temperature control while bird−level MP tends to underestimate VR for moisture control. S Reducing cage stocking density of the hens from 100% to 69% resulted in a 6% to 8% decrease in VR for temperature control and a 1.0°C to 2.4°C (1.8°F to 4.3°F) increase in t bal for RH i = 50% and t i = 15°C to 25°C (59°F to 77°F). Raising RH i when unusually cold weather arises may compensate for the elevated t bal . Xin, H., H. J. Chepete, J. Shao, and J. L. Sell. 1998 . Heat and moisture production and minimum ventilation requirements of tom turkeys during brooding−growing period. 
